
CAMAS PRAIRIE MINES.
Returns of liret Shipments From

the New Diseoveries Very
Satishetory.

The Nine Mile Oompany to start
Its Mill on Novem-

ber 15.

The Irom Mountanla Woerkl Its Usual

Fall Fores, and Conceetratioa Is

Ruanlnng teadly.

MraaoItr.a, Oct. 80.-[Special.]-Returns
from the first carload of ore shipped from
the new discoveries in Camas prairie have

been very satisfaotory to the men, and has

more than paid for the time and expense 4

connected with its extraction, inoluding a

considerable amount of development. The I

ore is reported to have run at the smelter

185 ounces in silver. Another carload is on

the dumo and will shipped. The Charcoal

mine, from which this came, is looking

very favorable and promises to be one of

the great mines of the section.
The Camas Belle, now being worked

under bond, is shipping ore also. It is I

located about two miles from the Charcoal.

The ore is a heavy lead carbonate, 600

sacks of which are on the dump and being

hauled to the railroad. The claim is a very

recent discovery, and very little work has t

beg done to show the exact nature of the I

lode, but as nearly as can be judged from

present appearances it is in a contact with
a lime foot wall and quartzite hanging, the

lode matter being a stiff red clay and talc, 1
There are numerous other claims in the I

vacinity that show considerable ore, and
the camp promises to be a regular shipper
from now on. There is also somework

being done in the old camp of Wallace, r

which is stimulated by the disecoveriesnear

by on the Camas Prairie side of the mount-

ain.

At Nine Mile creek, fifty miles west of I
Missoula, the mill being erected by the I

Nine Mile company is nearly completed.

This mill will start up Nov. 15, with ten

stamps, but the power, building and foun-

dations are for twenty stamps. The addi-

tional ten stamps will be placed in the mill

next spring. The machinery is of the best

pattern in every detail. True vanners will
concentrate the sand and sluices from the (
tables, and the equipment throurhout is
complete. Two gravity tramways connect I
the mill with the main working tunnels.
These tunnels tap the ore bodies at a depth
of 800 feet below the oroppings. These a7e

from three to twenty feet in width. Few
mines in the west have been so tho onghly e
developed, preparatory to the placing of

milling machinery with which to work the G
ores. Over 2.000 feet of development work
has been dohe on the three claims from
which it is proposed to sup ly the ores to
the mill. The company own thirty-seven B
claims in all, but the greater part of the
development so far done has been
on the Golden Eagle and Protection. i

These prorerties were purchased from
Messrs. MoElligot and Lewis for $40,000. a
The investigation and examination into
the merits of the property was most comrn-
riete before the final payment was made. T
The company has not placed a share of the
stock on the market, the original pur- at
chasers retaining their full Interests. C
'laken as as whole, it is perhaps the most
conservative mining investment ever made
in Missoula county, and every possible pre-
caution has been taken to secure the in-
vestors against loss. Large ore bodies are
in sight, which guarantee regular divi- n
dends. The principal owners are Messrs. II
Woods, Larsen, Bickford, Lovejoy, Keith
and Martin. The superintendent is J. ca
Ililton Martin, of extended experience in C
the gold quartz mines of Grass valley and
other sections of California.
'the prospects o Wolf creek, across a i

small divide from ine Mile, possess the S
same general chars teristice, but develop-
ment as yet has Isen meager. everal d

.parties are prepas g to remain on the
creek during the ter and by spring ex-
pect to have their c ims sufficiently devel-
oped to justifiy the ection of a mill.

At Pardee, on the sad of Flat creek, the
Iron Mountain m e is working its usual 7
full force and the c centrator is running n
ttiadily. The tra way from the mine to v

the mill, something ever a mile and a half
in length, is nearly completed. This will
soon relieve the ming from the expense of
hauling the ore. The shaft is now more
than two hundred feet below the tunnel
level Nothing is b ing done at iresent on
the West Iron Monltain. The contract on
the Silver Galena is beingpushed as rapidly I
as possible.

The placer miners on Cedar and Trout
creek districts have done well this season.
bome of them are still sluicing.

TRAIL CREEK ROAD.

Several Cars of Ore Will Be Shipped to
Helena.

Word has been received in Spokane that
the importent wagon road connecting the
Sheep and Trail creek miining districts with

the Spokane Falis & Northern railroad at

Northport bas been finished. In conse-

quence C. I'. Oudn, of Spokane, a part
owner in the O. K. mine, an extension of

the I. X. L., in Sheep creek district, left for
Northport to ar anue for the shipment of a
coarload of ore from the U. K. mine to
lirlens.

It is a gold-bearing rook, and if the sam-

ple test is as successful as expected Mr.
()udin expects to shit many cirlIoads be-
fore sp ing. Hle said that this road from
Northport made it possible to ship ore from
many important claims in Sheep and Trail
creek diet iots. As there are rich deposits
of mineral that will hardly bear a shipment
to Hlielena or Tacoma. it is probable that a
smelter will be erected in the near future at
Northlport. 'IThe aexpense of the new road

'was borne entirely by the proprietors of
Northport.

DIn't faill t attend tlre special sale of calicorren
at I'oe b.' live Mn lay mrne:lnig from lU io 12
o ,ir i. A Ingal folr evrr)rone.

'I he speciail ni l, oif n'lirco iModrlav mornling at
T'lie lli'rr I 'n, r i I, "n s e wed ettenlcid. Lvery-
one is eltitre, to i barl'ai•n.

barluIi, ,h. I)av. rSpe•It.

Iron M8uRItaIn. E giht dividends ii

right moothls. ~1$.(t1r per month, three
cents per slaur. Ilire rhrrars ore in sigit.
Avir-ge ;i uhl i.irnr of corrcentrates over
tLlrty ca's i I"•limth. A e!1e rind rurn in-
vestuent. Ordlers in ariy arnount filled at
bottom pricee.

lIelena , &, icrtor. .ihlit hundred chares
at a berar ii. Safe ito by. I]ividncds paid
1,211 and 1812, $2). rhn).

li-Metarlic I-tenibon. Ilas thre (iranite
and li-Mietallic lads. As a evoculintve
stock an be re'ommenrlded. At the present
tunie blocks can tse olfered at a price that
will warrant Inrclhaine.

Ilenton Group ( NeiSart. go:l, Filver and
driatnun). ' hisl an ehreptional einie.
'l ulrnueal 1,l feet, all on rich ore. Last
two cars shipped aggregated over $20,(eJl.
I have 10,10:0 seares of the stock thlt, at the
t rice ufeerod, is a safe propoaltion.

J:iomii I6 and '7. Iadlar blo0k.

Larlies will do will to biy thlnrifell and win-
tr clirlike bif•,e Lnh- Iennlite stock Is sold out at
"Lro I.ee iiie now rtoiro

nlromornmbr toit 1' lie Hee live is now located
inl Itlar-w ,lartn'r-, Nho. 22, 24 arid l6 South
b.ain atreet. tlr laergtet rtore in Hieln-a.

For Fsale.

Eight to ten thousand shares of Mac min-

ing stock at 300 per shaie. P•r GAI.rvn.

ellnoial eale of tbI.prea•is at The Hes Hlive
MIrilee, . I unadi:y alrd WY.ulouday only. Lvery
one a btrict baresin,

JO'TTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

A week from tomorrow is eleotion day.
iteeder & Helmick, of Helena, have re-

cently flaished some government land nur-
veys In the Flathead country.

Rev. J. Wesley Hill will lecture at the
Murphy Gospel Temperance hall to-nlght
Come early. Speaking will commence at
7:80 sharp.

The cattle shipments for this season are I
very nearly at an end. There har been a
falling oft in the number of cattle shipped
over the Northern Pacific this year as com-
pared to last.

The Mushrooms and Brown Stockings had
a very excitable game of base ball yester-
day afternoon, the result being disastrous I
to the Mushrooms, the game resulting in 1
20to 38. The heavy man of the Mash- I
rooms met with as accident.

Miss Brastrom, living at the residence of I
A. J. Davidson, wishes to thank Policeman t
Grogan, who found her pocketbook and re- S

turned it yesterday. She advertised the
loss in Tun IDuas•lDsnNT Sunday mornip'1
and promptly received the pocketbook ad d
its contents.

Lieut. Francis C. Marshall, Eighth car-
sly, stationed at Fort Meade, 8. D., has
I been ordered to Fort Keogh, to take
command of the troop of Indians known
as Casey's scouts, relieving Lieut. Wiu. D.
MoAnaney, Eighth cavalry, whose health
has been bad for some time. t

At nine a. m. Are was discovered in the c
1 coal sheds in the Northern Pacific yards.

The Sixth ward fire station sent a hose ocr-
riage to the sheds and kept a stream on the
burning coal until two p. m., when shor-
olIers were put to work to make a break be- I
tween the burning coal and the remainder.
l The stream was turned on again until a late I

i hour. It is not known how the coal caught t
fire.

Helena division No. 243, Order of Rail-
way Conductors, has issued invitations for
Sagrand ball to be given at Missoula on
lNov. 21. The invitations are handsome, 1
the first page containing an artistic steel I
engraving of miniature views, and in the
left hand corner is a facsimile of a con- I
ductor's ticket punch. Between the han- 1
dies the letters O. R. C. are inlaid in gilt. I
The ball will be a great social success. Vis- I
itors are expected from Helena, Hope, Spo-
kane and Sprague.

Miss Houser, who has been mentioned in
the state press recently as toe probable
model for the Montana silver statue of jusu
ties for the World's fair, was fo merly a
resident of Highwood, in Choteau county,
where she was highly oess ected and ad-
mired. She is a sister-in-law of Capt.
John Harris, of the Benton and -t. Louis
Cattle company, and evuent several weeks in
Fort Benton, the guest of Mr. and BLrs.
Harris, during the ipast spring. Miss Hou-
ser is now in Oregon.

PERSONAL.

Peter Breen, of Butte, is in the city.
Ex-Senator D. J. Hennessy is over from

Butte.
J. P. Mahoney, of Butte, is at the Grand

Central.
Senator E. D. Matte of Missoula, is at

The Helena.
David G. Brown, of Fort Benton, is at

The Helena.
John B. Oliver, of Choteas, was in Hel-

ena yesterday.
H. F. Knoell, of Piegan agency, is at the

Grand Central.
Hon Thomas Joyes, of Boulder, is at the

Grand Central.
Mayor Mueller and James H. Lynob, of

Botte, are at The Helena.
George Haldorn, of Butte, is in the city

to argue a case before the supreme court.
Major Maginnis returned yesterday from

a campaigning tour in northern Montana.
E. A. Steers, republican candidate for

superintendent of public instruction is at
The Helena,

Among eastern Montana people in town y
are W. Morton, H. L. Londell, Livingston; .
C. F. Beardsley, Billings. c

Col. E. D. Bannister, vice chairman of o
the democratic state committee, will re- r,
turn to Butte this morning.

J. M. Dutton and Miss Katherine Cole-
man were married yesterday at the home of
the bride by Rev. T. V. Moole.

Hon. Charles S. Hartman, republican
candidate for congress, and Senatrr O. F.
Goddard, of Billings, are at The Helena.

W. A. Haven returned yesterday from
Madison county where he has beep, with
Hon. Famuel Word on the Helena and
Southern Montana railroad project.

John Horsky, Jr., returned from Phila-
delphia last week where he has been visit-
ing his brother Rudolph. The latter is
studying chemistry and pharmacy in that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Campbell returned
yesterday after a delightful trip to Califor-
nia and the coast. They will leave this
week for the east. Mr. Campbell says that
business is very quiet in the coast cities and
that in his tour he found no better hotel
than the famous Broadwater.

Arrivnal at the Grand Central.
Hrn Thos Joyes, Boul- D Fulke, luttodrr o titm ,instein,. Phil-

Si K Howe, lie in iprburg
1 V leyrero,'l otern I1 J Kalkeman, Chi-
W 'IThornton, living- cago

tiano II r L Londell, Living-I " Irish. Bismarrck ton
(' F Ileardaley. I ilringe Will Ilanks, GreatJulohn 13 ()liver ('helnan }alle
1' 11 l'aulson, aund 11 J lcLaughlin Sand

Cueleoo ('lulee
}I A' Knoell, I ieogan Jolu II ottle. Auguost

Agencyr Ii 3 eat..New York
C (' Slhars. ,Ilavr J P lahmn•y. IOButto
I)l O'.'cal, (tiaraat I ()'lourke, Marys-I Johrn Gleasoi. Wolf villr

(tretk I (; Mrrgthan, Brain-
(ire Johnson. Marys- rI, 1 Blirnr

villa II lchwrart. lhrgan

Arrivals at tlhe hllrenn.
W J Fncrhs, Ihrlenra A Il Fratz. I'ortlandI: r ,r lilto r.1- ; rarrirr. lhila-

f Ii5 llrrrr-- y, I ritle I,lilpia
.i li ti', rin-,,n anld lrava I',rrrnar. New York

wire irtlrhrja.il'o ,ierlerrtiir.Nrrw tr,,ra(:i'- ermnr. ireI<,rk I, .\l+.lrey 6t|'arrl

A IiA Nrlon and wife, Mri 1e lslehn, o v
,it raul leavli

Goo() Fairblanki, (hi- Mr IV Wh'iite, Great
C:ag, Fal

Go, (C lcKnright, St II hgyurins, New York
P

r

Foil F: D) aiter, IIIjevoula
J rl Wimercarry. ('hi- i) lh-rbet. 'itrtsburg

cago \V alvley. lrllria. N S
I c M Kirwaan, Miles Miatin Maciuni, 1re-n

raced rowl-e. Fort Jr, F oKlly. Ft Paul
( Je hodtard. Hillings hanl n

H I 0E.(oiaIn. Tlolo-r . "I li erannilng. rMinne-

f Ik rIt .lrc
n d

e
n th a l,  

C I lhowers, Fan Fran-

, "t \\Lhits, Jr. Ihew Il i) l.arculy, Lutlx-
York hIrnlrr

i It iaT-. 1ri Ito Jur hI Lynch. lutte
Ilenri .iir +•lir. tole II .erOIrrtl. lWolf

SlMaurrair tiir-r, r ali- fi W unhwick, llil-

(larl I ater. Chicag, A \i anicrlitell und
wife, le|n Miie

lih l Nw Murchllnts Hotel,
Now opened on the Eorol esn plan, offers

Stieh following low rates to transient guests:

. 1.25 per daLy (parlor tloor); $1 per dayr l(trd Iloor; i75 cents prcr day (fourth
flhrrr. Ext a for mon e than uon ocuIlIant

,
Sspieciul ratrs tl trnt:ic iI peiople, crid per-
lilanlrit YIiuter. h-;varly room heated ibySsteam and light d byr electricity. hlrt and
cold water aind por ulaln braths on each
flror. New harldwool furniture and brus-
eels carpelt in guest.' rrous, wide and spe-
cious hallways, caretedl with crimson
velvet .
S 1)inIn rooirr, tarln d:hote. (estse willd find good rllre-l in thire diJlllu room In this

hroast, opernated by the illsses Naleh.
Meals. 50) rents. Weekly rates to pernl-
nent boarders.

Going to Chioauo sId east your short
quick rontse is via bt. 'Paunl culan IThe North-
weite mt tline." .Learve lIatIe (1:1, a. m.,

il 1.lena Ii;:l, . nr. to-day, reach St. Paul
I;:5r a. in. beeood dyn, coneartlru with fast
day t•lli nif " I h, rorthlwestirn Llue"Sleaving Ut. haul il:Ul a. ur. daily and ar:iv-
Sins thlcaigr t:l5 p. in. camn, day, making
less than strty-tlhree tours from Butte and
less than sixty hurs friuu liHelena, which Is
several honiisI lls time than via any othera- line to Chicago.

I hro :,:;3i I'. rn. arrival in ChIcago insures
connectiron with all the iprineipral liues from
r (lb irigo east. aRd 'T'rle Norttwectern

rline" as thte only liue frocm St. Paul that

makes all of these connesctuons min Chicago.

ALL GOOD LAND TAKEN.
Almost the Entire lrew tResrvattoa a-

Been itaked Of.
Peter H. Henderson and John Johleos,

employed at the Baxendale quarries, hav
returned from a trip to Billings. The,
went there for the purpose of loeating some
land on that part at the Crow reservation
ately thrown open for settlement. The

gentlemen report that the squaw men and
their numerous relations who were onthe
ground when the astrip was thrown open
promptly took advantage of the opportu-
nity and plastered all the rich portion with
laims with the result that those who same

later were shut out, so that what is still n-
taken Is of very little usee to a settler unleas
he has water and timber. Some very fn-
claims have been secured. Most of the
bet 'locations lie west of lHd Lodage
toward the Rosebud. but good claims have
also been located on Hook creek. Clark'
fork and the Yellowstone. Cabins are be-
iljg built by the locato:s and the reserva-
tion is dotted with them in all directions.

RELIEVING TIHE SUFFERERS.

hoelter Provided for the Homeless Peo-
pie la llilwaukee.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 80.--The scene of the
great fire was visited to.day by thousanda
of people of this city and neighborinl
points. All of the important firms burned
out will resume business at once and mans
are already preparing to rebuild. Insur-
anee men are confident the insurance will
reach three millions and that the aggregate
los will be double that sam. bubscri

•
-

tions to the relief fund have reached $08,-
00(, among the latest being $1,000 from
Clara Barton, president of the Red Cross
society. The citiz ns' relief committee ie
thoroughly organized and the homeless are
being provided with the neoessaries of life.

nuch of the homeless as are not housed in
dwellings are being cared for in the school
houses and in the large passenger steam-
ers along the river. It is probable extensive
barracks will be erected the coming week
for the accommodation of the homeless.

A Gang of Counterfelters Caulght.

BoSToN, Oct. 30.-Wm. D. Fuller, claim-
ing to be a resident of Chicago, John Demp-
sey, said to be from Providence. and Win.

Powers, of Buffalo, were arrested last night
for passing counts feit coin. A sea oh of
the house where they lived resulted in find-
ng an elaborate counterfeiting outfit.

Faller claims the gang has floated $30,000
in spurious money in Boston.

The rush at The Bee Hive is due to the low
price that they are selling at.

Ilargains in Millinery.

This week you can get the best hat or
bonnet here for $4 of any place in the city.
Come and see them.

Mns. F. KEMFPSE, 12 Warren street.

Hlelena Lodge No. 2, 1. O. G. T.
Meets Every ionday.

A regular meeting of the
ahove lodge will be held

hers h you can ind anythrin
ou .want to shoot with, or fish

ith. Shootingclothes ombers leather,

orduroy and canvass. Legging•
dallkinds Shot gun, riile and

evolver ammunition. Bicycle . MILun-

es, boxing gloves, iand in faMt a

ornplete line of Sportsmen's
ioods.

M. H, BRYAN'S GUN STORE,
103 BROADWAYn., mL' NA"

Veadquarters
IB FOR

Ixl Electioi
B Hats

MAKE

O YOUR

BETS
And Pay Them

AT

BABCOCK'S

ATTENTION! VYOTERS OF 189002.
As the EILECTION approaches we notice the great increase

of marching by the CAMPAIGN CLUns. BRASS BANDS ANDS AND

ToIcInmIrrsc; are very effective for arousing enthusiasm, but

nice, well-fitting Boots and Shoes are equally necessary, while

"MVIARcIIING T'HRGo;r GEORGIA." For this reason all the

wide-awake voters of the several great PARTIEs should buy

their Boots and Shoes of us, as our stock is large and very

complete, prices the lowest in the city, and we take special

pains to fit all our customers with easy-wearing and coin-

fortable foot apparel.

Montana Shoe Go.
CLARKE & FRANK.

OFFER THIS WEEK SPECIAL BARGAINS INBLANKETS, DOWN QUILTS, UNDERWEAR,

DRESS GOODS AND DRESS PATTERN

At $235 Per Pair. At $5.35 Each.
One Case extra hesavy 11-4 Gray Blankets. One Case Fine Down Quilts.

Regular Value $8.50 Per Pair. Regular Value $8.50 Each.

An immense assortment of White and Colored Blankets, and Silk and Satin
Comfortablies in all grades at proportionately low prices.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

W E are offering e OMPLETE AS
special values sortments in al

n Ladies' "Hygienea" qualities of LadiesUnderwear. T h e s e and Children's Woo
roods are considered Underwear, in white,

pqual to the "Jaeger" red and natural gtey,Elnderwear for health, nderwearfor health, and a large variety of
;omfort and service,

Ladies' silk and woolind cost about one-;hird the price of the and silk underwear at
Taeger goods. (by specially low prices.

Our Great Bargain Sale of Dress Patterns at $3.75 each
is continued for this week, and our entire collection of fine
Imported Dress Patterns are marked at unusually
attractive prices.

SANDS BROS.
* * PATENTS.*
United States and Foreign Pat.

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittburrgh Block, Helena, Moat.

To Loan Money at 7'0, 800, and 9 0o.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts f.om $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short lime notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PAL.MER.
_____ __ __ _ ,;J

OUR MOTTO: "FAIR DEALING."

CLARKE, CONRAD & CURTIN,

Hlardbare, Iron, Steel and Nails.
Agents for Rathbone, Sard &

Co.'s complete line of

ACO RN
Stoves and Ranges. ...

House Furnishing Goods In OYRLD
endless variety. LLloN

Mason Fruit Jars.

Jelly Glasses.

Ice Cream Freezers.

Lawn Mowers.

Refrigerators, Etc. ,?,,,

42 and 44 South Main St. Telephone 9o.

Furniture and Garpets.

Shades Lace Office

Chenille Curtains. School Furniture,

J. R1 SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 114. Broadway, Helena.

C., T. Morrell, Practical Gunsmith, 17 N. Main Street, Ilena, Montana,

Whele•sels and Retall Dealer to OGns, Pishlin Tasele, Ammiltootll, Sportlg

Goed., Tests, Boats, Oars, Camplag Outfits, Blltyoles, Ete. Claes Made to order and

repaired; also Trunks, Parasols, Umbrellas, teo. Key Blillla afi Ma W i k•h l f
agetlatp.• emma t l ratu ia rab.k lTa•le fLr r•eat -


